Advanced visual field loss secondary to optic nerve head drusen: case report and literature review.
Optic nerve head drusen (ONHD) is a relatively uncommon condition that results from calcific degeneration of axons within the optic nerve. The abnormal drusen bodies can enlarge, compressing normal nerve structures, and ultimately may result in vision loss. Drusen often are discovered through clinical evaluation with a dilated funduscopic examination. Ancillary testing, including computed tomographic (CT) imaging, B-scan ultrasonography, autofluorescence imaging, nerve fiber layer imaging, and threshold visual field evaluation are helpful to confirm the existence of ONHD and to evaluate for progression of this condition. This case report discusses the clinical presentation of a patient with advanced visual field loss from ONHD and the ancillary testing used to confirm the diagnosis. A complete review of literature on ONHD is discussed. Currently, there is no cure or direct treatment for progressive vision loss or complications that may develop from ONHD. Useful diagnostic tools include serial automated threshold visual fields, nerve fiber layer analysis, and fundus photography. It is suggested that ocular hypotensive agents be used to lower intraocular pressure prophylactically to prevent further nerve fiber layer and optic nerve damage.